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ie newspapers received by tihe Canada's mail,
arc singularly barren of interest ; the nost important
intelligence being, that upon -the 11th ultino, the
Ministry vas again defeated by a najority of one, in
a house of239 rnembers, upon LordDuncan's motion,
"That the gross Moine raised froin the Crown
Lands, should bi paid into the Bichequer, and the
espenditure be voted by the House, on esunates
annually submnitted to them, at tihe sane time as the
accounts of the other public departmients." Tis
defeat canot b said to bave mnaterially affected the
position of the niuistry, becaise its dooma vas sealed
long before ; and althougi, oving to the wveaaknress of
tieir opponents in the present Parliarnent, andtIo the
inconveniences attendant upon a generai election
during ithe great ehibition, the prescit men nay b
permitted ta hold office a few wecks, or eveni ionths
longer, it is certai that the ussell Ministry is
virtually dead, and allowed ta remnain above ground,
till such tirne only>, as soie clharitable person shali b
found willing to confer upon it the honors of a decent
antennent. Bitterly inust Lord John now regret his
rash Durhain letter ; but for that fanous epistle, the
people of England would not have been excited to
mnadness, mnakng tiemnselves the laighirrg-stock of
J urope,nor ivouldiho have been compelled tointroduce
bis bill agaist Papal aggression. Ris sin ias niot bei
long in linding im out ; hre bas forever Jost the sup-
port of the Irish Catholia, and liberal menimbers, ivio
vill never forgive im for iwhat ho as endeavored to
do, and ho bas not conciliated the rabid Protestant
party, wiiose fanaticism he bas shocked by the
feebleness c lwhat he has donc. Little inalined to
view the bill even before its modifications, ivith a
favorable eye, they are still less disposed to accept of
it, now that it is proposei to retrencli those clauses
which promised to afford facilities for cheating Catlho-
lies out of tieir property. To these men, Religious
Freedom is wortliless, unless in so far as it gives ta
tlhem the po ier of robbing and despoiling Cathrolics.
"Pretty land of ielgious Liberty tis," they say,

wherei ve can't vallop our own Papists,;" and nowi
Lord John, iwith his modifications, come cranking in,
and cuts thernmout frontm the best part of the bill.
fard this, and not tLo beniured. Whly, the clauses
viich aimed at robbing the Church of the charitable
bequests of lier children, were the very salt of the bill,
front whici alonre it received its savor ; and noiw that
these are withdrawn, M1r. Phrnptre nakes wry faces
at it, and even the strong stomachs, the durailia of Sir
Robert Inglis and his brother bigots, reject it with .
loatidng. Yet evon cthese iodifications vill fail in
rendering the mensure one whit more acceptable to
the Trisi ; in the language of lis Grace the Arch-
bishop of Tuam, "No mitigation of the bill, notiring
short of its utter extinction, will satisfy the people Of
Ireland." We ope that the Ministrywill bre wise in
tine, and retrace their steps. They have a war upon
their bands la Caffraria, whici vil] cost a round sun
before peace is restored ; but a civil war mu Ireland
wil prove a more serious affair-and the Irish, figlit-
irg in the best, the holiest of causes, wiil be more
dangerous enernies ta their Protestant tyrants, than a
parcel of half-nakedl savages.

MURDER-T [E CONFESSIONA L.
A Clergyman ias favoredi us with a copy of the

Cork Constitulion of 4th Feb. in which i e fiud the fol-
lowing appalling disclosure respecting tha Confes-
sionail.-lonreal incss.

The Standard of Thrursday contains a letter fron
Mr. Swayne, lata a Priest of hlie Church of Rome,
from which We extract thIe following:-

"Let no one, therefore, be horriioti whon I state
that, it was believing in, and acting on, this teaching,
Liat I myself in the year 1832 evaled the law ai God
and itan, reason and nature, in withiolding fron the
arm of justice 12 or 14 persans wtha hadi confessoed ta
me ter intentions of takinig « pari in the murdler af
the 45 canstabulary> tirat taook place ln tire summuer ai
ltat year at Carrickcshockc, neatr Knîocktopher, coaunty
ilkenny>. These mon carme pxomniscunusly ta rme to

confess, at thre canvenit of Knocektopher, in which I
-wasstationed at the lime ; chi "confessedi" ta me
not alone his intention> tut determinationr, ta 'have a
haud inn tihe murtier in case tire constabulary' camne, as

~o expetd, ta distrain in iris village ; tire sequel
proved lte murrderous premoditatian ai eh, for sevon
cf-the sama men wera afterwarrds takon up anti brought
to Xilkenny, where twoe af tirem wore hangedi; te
rest escaped, justice, possibly' thtrought my fanlt-
inasmuchv'as, had I been at liberty ta givo tire least
intiumation ta tire praper authorities of whiat was (su-
perstitiouxsly) canfessedi ta me twoa mnths haera the

* murder, Etwoukd hava been imprisonedi, anti the un-
fortunate victime whor came, lmn diseharge of their
daties.o th Oe fatal village, would have returnedi homo

. *it4 theiz lires. la all probability lte ame terrifia

tale could be told by: tliRer. Mr. W----; P P., of
Nowtownbarry, where a like number of men werée
murdered some three yéars after in a similarmanner
and on a similar occasion ; and I an confident, therc
are priests this moment in Ireland-yes,. hitrndreds of
them-urrho could, if tiiey dare, telus rilhey hav been
cognizant, if not abettors, througi thlie confassional, of
the conspiracies and treasonable practices and inten-
tions of their people towards the goveranment of thnis
country in the ever nemorable year of 1848. •' *

Iaae have the honor to be, Sir, your rosit
humble and.obliged servant, -

" RICIAIIRD SWAYNE, M.S.T.,-
®(Lataa Priet oithe Cixurcli o Rame,

"nai'urnden the 1'.P. Protection Social>'.)
"Dublin, Jan. 27, 1851."
We copy tire above as a very fair sample of the

arguments whichr Protestants bning agia st Cathoihes,
and as a specimen of the heavy artillery, with lwhicli
the hope to latti- da""ti n'ivar'ks a the Church.
I.nable to meet their adversaries lu tire open field, and
afraid to encoumnter them i fair fight, Protestants have
adoptei tie tactics of a gieruilia warfare, and trust,
that by harassing an outpost here, or picking rip a
chance straggler limone, ris l tihe case of this felloi
Siayne, they imayb b able to earn for tiemselves tire
lauîrels, wliithbelong, by 'rigt, to tie ieroes of a
well-stricke field. Ofal tihe doctrines ofi tie Churci
of Christ, there is none so iatefil to Protestant cars,
as tire stern conmand, " Confess your Siris." It ias
a hard saying of Our Saviour to tire young man, diii-
gen itly enqrring after a royal rond to H-leaen--"If
tiou ilit b perfect, go, se iwhat tihou ast, and give
to the poor;" and, thierefore, when the yoing irsain
ieard those words, ie irent sorroiwful airay; anrd how
mrany are therer at tire presnit day, whomir the dread of
confession sends sorrow-ful away froui the gates of tire
Ciurch ? Fasting, confession, and clastity, are pre-
cepts against which the unregenerate, or Protestant
ieart of man does nost natrally revoit ; and it is,
tlurefore, to be expected, thnt sonctimes one, sore-
tintes anotier of theso Catholie practices, shall be tire
especial olects of Protestant hosti!ity. Inthis caSe,
il is against the conessional, tirai tie adversary directs
his attack ; not as against somnertlung malum per se,
but as against ani mstitution that may b abused.
Certainly, there is no institution so pure, io conmmand
of God so excellent, but that the ingenimty or tire
corrupt heart of mani can turn it to his ow udestruction
lie cain rnix poison with his daily brenadi ;îre cn pervert
tire life-gmiig Sacraients o the Circh t irs eernai
rmin, eating and driniing iito himnself damnation: but
it is infair to argue agnainst the ruse of an iustitution
fron its abuse, or to teacit that men siould atogether
abstain fromi the -lay Table, because sone have lien
o-nil ty of t irbody and blood of tie Lord. Premisin
titis much, lot tusils look at the story ihichl stands atthe
ead o this article, and examine it'; whether in tie

firsi place, ilte iortiy of credit, and inu tire second,
whebther, cran if it bc true, any arirgumnenit againsi tie
doctrine of confession, can be based thereou. WeI,
this Swrayne, an apostate priest, (and wie aill know ihat
apostate priests really are, men whio, by thoir crries,
sonetimes d runkenness, somnetimnes incontinence, or
disironesty, have runenred tieraseives unfit for the
Church, aund, therefore, very it for tlhe conventicle,
likc iAcilli, of Dublin et-icw notoriety,) tiis
Swvayne teils ns, that twelv or fouirteen persons carne
ta imiî, and confessed tieir intention of comnritting the
sin of turder. We have no means of sayingwhtier
tlis story be true, or faise ; but we sec at once tint it
is very unlilkely. Men have g-enerally somile object in
ail their actions, especially wheitn they inv e -a ver>y
disagreeable ani lumiliating practice-suchî ns tihe
confcssing one-s sis. Nowr, the object of confession
is to obtain, throrgi tire application of Unemerits of
Our Redeenr's Cross and passion, remission of sins,
and reconciliation with an oflfindet God. For thiis
purpose, tire most ignorant Catholie who ever ap-
proancied tire confessional, wel Inois, that certain
acts and dispositions are indispcnsably nccessary on
his part-First, a strict examîination of conscience,
acconpanied with hiunible prayer to Almnigirty God,
that le vould, for His dear Son's sak, .give to hii
a cleanr viei of is iniquities, and a lively iorrorand
detestation of ail sin, as offensivo to a God of iniinite
ilolinessand prurity' andsecondily,a finm idetermaination
ivithr God's assistance, to ßec for tire future from cll
sia, arii all te imnediate occasions of it, and to leatd
a pure and holy life. There is not a Catiei in the
irorld, who does not know, that iwitiout tohese disposi-
thons upon iris part, not only is ie absolution pro-
nounced by the priest null anti void, but that it is
rather a fearful aggravation of the indignation of Cod.
Bit, in tire case before uts, tire tielve or loirteen men
must iare knowrn imthat byavowinrg their intention to
commit sin, fiey couldi not even expet to raccive
absolution, and, ticrefore, they could ave had tno
object in approaching tie confessional at all. We,
therefore, thinik it more than probable that the whbole
statemaent of this R. Swiaynre, is a lie.

But, even supposing tire story to b true, what doces
it prove against tire practice of auricular confession ?
We will be told, that the promise of inviolable
secrcy>, by' whiich tire pielst is tbound, is cvii, hecauîse
un titis case, ire iras threreby prevented frota givinrg
notice ai n intenidedi crime. Burt it secîns ta ta
for'gotten b>' tire objectons, tirai but for tis certainty'
of tIre secrets af tire confiessional hein g rinviolable, tira
confession wroulti neyer have hean irade, It iwas only'
upan thue condition ai iris not revealinrg tIhe sacrais
commnittati ta hîim, Ltat thresa mon unbsomedat them-
salves te tire pr-est-andi whraI iaw ai Cati or ama iras
tirere -therby infringadi? Whîat injumry duid social>'
suifer ? "lînad I beau at liherty," says Swanyno, a 
giveo duc least intimation to tire propier anthrities; af
whiat wyas canfessedi ta nia, tire crime imight hua beau
preveotaed." Certainiy-butî Lad Swrayne beau ai
liberty' La ghve tire least intimation ta au>' person cf
iwhat iras rev'ealcd ta him in confession, ire would naever
bava heard a tword about il. H-ad threse meon baen
Protestants, threy couldi bave formued flic saime dater-

minatiôns, carried tem intoexecuition just as easilY,
the onily diffierence being, that thcey would- not have
revealet theji' intentions toa pries, wh, if lic did Iris
dinty, iwould use every means in Iis poiver, entreaties,
comumrands, the authrity of the Churci,uand the threats
of God's Eternal wrati, to induce them to abandon
tieir impious designs--failingin Ibic, he would dis-
miss tireim from his presence, not with absolution and

nords of peace, but iith the anathemas of the Church,
and the curses pronounced by God upon ail inmpenitent
sinners. To mahe out a case against the confessional,
from tiis statement ofI R. Swayne, it must be proved,
that by the priest's knotleIge, under the seai of
confession, of an itended crime, impediments la the
way of its accomplishnent iere removed, or facilities
afforded for carrying it into execution; if neitier of
these events occrred, tlien sociely suffered no injury,
and no lais o God or muan was violated by the silence
of le priest, who, to divulge the secrets of the con-
fessional, must b guilty of periury.

In another part of Lie saine letter, this impudent
apostate proceeds to infonrm us, tiat lie is cognizant of
"innumerable cases in whiei the confessor became
particeps crinzz'is, by learnning, tlhrough the confes-
sional, an intended seduction, a rape, or an actral
adultery, and yet taking no steps beyond a few
discour-aging ords, either to prevent theur, or threir
naturral, but wofurl consequences." Novw, as it is cer-
tain thnat Swaync could have been cognizant, only of
vhat tock place in Iris own conessional, it follovs that
iac hanse/' is tie priest allrrded to, whiro becanme
pa-tirps criminis, by takzing nio steps, beyond afew
iiscounagin words, to preveont t flconsuination of a
pîremditated iniquity, r-eealed to i in onfession ;
and, as it ias his boindn duty, to have ied al tie
tiunders ofr tie Chiurier, Liuoprevent le perpetration of
tie crime revealed, avery argument iici tIre loic of
God, or ie fear of iell could snupply, it is clear trat
by his own showing-, ie was guilty of gross dereliction
oii duty, even whilst nt'nding to adtinister thie
Sacroanrents of that Chnurchi, widi i non'- rappily rid
of him. But silly as at first sigit appear the anile
drivellings whinicir onstitute the pretmisos of Protestant
logic, -hen pisieti to tioir legitîiate consequelnces,
tiy lead inevitaly to lite mnesnt damnable and
bilasphieious Macnlsions. Thus, Melanetton, Calvin,
Zuninglius, aid tIe fatthers ofo modem Protestantismn,
hiesitatei not to proclaim God as tire cause of sin,

as miuch the autlior of tie treachery or Jtas, as of
the conviesion of St. Pai" Let ris apply tie
Protestant principle iof pivate judgmrent to the
argument gaunis the confssional, novw before us. If
le priest, (twho is bound to ioiabie secr-cy, b>' tiie
most solenmn oats.) by not divulging, or by not
taing auy steps to prevenn the îperpetration of a
crime revoadtoi aiin m tIe confessionral, becoes
parceps criiminis, an accomrpie i enime, it follors
aj.ftor, lIat God, who is a frec agent, to winon, ina
vintue o rIs omniscience fIne secrets of ail hrtIs are
revealed, and who, by virtue o HiLs omnipotence, is
able to prevent tie perpeitration of crime, and io
does not always revealIre smnner's imtention, or
prevent thirir accempishment, is also particeps
crzminrs, a partaker of tire siner's g-iult. Do our-
evangelical fiends duink from our conclusions.
Ihen must tiey' aibiIandon thoi' prein ses, ani adit

tihat a meai ibemi may be cogîizant iof tie irention
to conmmit crimne, able to prevent its accoiilisinment,
:mîd yet rear erirly pais-n i thie matter, withot
beconimg- reps crim u-. W'e are also tod, tirai i j
is taught ru the consional,L" thatit is crimtai ta keep
fmu tirh %i i trotir:s ; ai tiraI il k ne st la diss-ory, andi

e tirlate Ileni, slic-nnlti tire advrnecrncnh f Utninan-. - . . . .l.ism requirel." \e enr not whih to admire Ire
more, tie nmpudent mendacity of tie hiliari iio cari
cmaie snob an assertion, or tie astoîrnding foly of the
fool iro can behieve it. I is niot so mur,1h a libel0 an
tue Churr-ci, as ani muit ta tire arncommon scseof
ro a ant contes wit i gooi grace, froni a

inember oi tiret Society, wholise deliberate falsileation
of istory, and contemptible gnrance, w exprosti
saline irCeok aa, %virir evieîving nalith nuiicszo
pirtlisieotb>' tire ro Apaate l'riest's P notctian
Society," in whmich.Ppe Bonaventure, in 1558 Iwiras
ropresentedt us tie amor o tire Psalter of our Lady,
and Gregory M., as excomnir atinig emperors wim
ivere not born till long afer Gregory's deatm, all
which iwas accepited ns Gospel trruth by tie crudite
editor of tie Montreat Winclss. Oi! Evangelicals,
what a gulilible set of imortals you arc.

Tie Toronto Churc/, a paper which wa iave
albrays considered as tie orgn of itlie High Church
partly in Upper Canada, secous to bmeincd to
become a muemuber of tie Evangelical Alliance ; for
no other reason, crin e give , wv y it also iasgiven
insçrtion to Swayne's abuse of tie practice of con-
fession. Docs the editor of the Churcib niot knowi
that auricular confession is a practice, IIici if not
positively enjotied by [le Esstablishncrt, is atI cast
strongly recommended. Do net its liturgies exhort
the sinner, to come to the oficiatinig inister, "or
sanie aother discreot, andi hearnedi mnisher af God's
Word, andi open iris grief ?" Dces nat tire office for
tIra "Visitation o! tIra Sick," expressly' enjain, tIrat
"tre sicek person te movedi to miakce a special con-
fession ai Iris sins;" miter whblih confessian, tire priesi
shnali absolve hnirm, b>' rirture ai tino authionity' commrîitltd
ta Lim b>' aur Lord Jaeú Chnrist. True, owving to a
serviie campliance iwitr tire las mnorality' of tira age,
titis discipliine iras boen gratly cegiected b>' tire
mnistars ai Lira Chrurchr by lais establishaed, yct Lt is
sthil rotained b>' a fewr of tira most zonions anti
devoitd o! lier chiktiren. Nowr ire iraulti askc tire
editor ai Lire C/iurch, whrat opinion Le woauld hrave ai
a clergyman ai tire Establiishîmant, miro shoauldi be
guui>ty ai divuingig, or making any' use ai Lire secrets
confiaed La him b>' his ponitent, without dia sait
penitent's cousent ? Would Le .not jusly' censider
timt as iufamousl? BoL perbaps tire Chur-ch is prepaired

ta abandon itsIIigh Church ground, and imaintain that
the practice if confession, is not recomriended by the
Anglican Chrch, or if recommendèd, hat it is not
binding upon the -laity.. Ta judge fron anaher
article wivch appears in the Church of tie 27th
Marci, We should not be surprised if sdiic were tha
case ; for we find the iwriter, a member of tie Estab.
lishment, objecting to the observance of Tuesday,
the 25th March, as a festival of obligation, in tire
public osices in Upper Canada, because forsootb it is
not a festival recognised by law! Law, or no lam,
the 25th of lMarch, the "Feast of the Annunciation,"
is a festival of obligoation- in the Anglican Church,
whoas observance is particularly enjoined, and which
lias its proper lessons, collects, epistle and gospel,
with a vigil or fast on the day preceding. But as
the law can make a bisiop, or Iay an embargo upon
the spiritual graces conferrei in the Sacrament of
Baptisn, it ias very likely the pover to appoint and
cancel the holidays of the Church. WhTat a funny
Ciurch that; must be>, whose soleunu festivals are
regtilateti by lwv; there is btt one step lower for lier
to fall: s he should commit tie administration of her
Sacraments to a Bench iof Magistrates.

The Montrcal Witness ias noticed our exposure
of some of the impudent falsifications of Holy Wrir,
wiricih occur in David Martin's version of the New
Testament. The riter admits the discrepancies,
but puts forward a plea, in mritigalion of sentence,
strongly reindinrg is of tiat of poor Mallywihen
chrargied by lier mnistress, with being the uninarried
mnotier of a chiid. "Yes Mam ,I owns it-but then
it is a very small one ;" so aiso the conscious Montreal
lVitncss adnits lhe cri-rs, but pleads that they are
very small, and trivial indeed. Nvow ve never quarre!
about tastes, ece ivhen as in this case, they ara per-
fecily beyond our conprehension. Ve know net
vhat tLe MlIoni;real -Vitress nray consider trivial, but
ve as Catlholics have been taugit so to revere tie
HolyI writings, tinat no error,no alteration, cain appear
to us. but as asin af the Ihighestrmagnnitide. It isindeed
of litle conscquncce, wiether ia the farce which
is somettines euacted in the conventicle, as if inn
mockcry of the Hliaiy Euciaritic Sacrifice, the
coffee arnd lemonade, or the turnips and cold
vater, iwihici arc sointines ised irrstead of bread and
wine, re bcssed by the prcsiding eider or io ; ierhaps
it is better that the blessiurg srhoti b dispensei
ivlir ; but tihat is no reason why the priests of Christ's
H>oly Church shoriuld not iarn tieir flocks of the
damnable perversion of Scnipture, ix ivich iipostors
try tao find a sanction for their poceoings, anld put
them on their guard, against the mass o falsahoaLd
and error.wunhich desigring hypocrites try to foistiupon
then as tire Word of Oti.

Wilth regard to the substitution of the word
"con la " for receive being a " v-ery trivial " error
iideed, re have a flv remarks ta offer, wilici ie
Lope vill convince the editor of the Ilontreai fVit-
nes, how profeundly ignorant ie is of the important
rsurlts, ewhich Li alteration of a single Iordi, or of a
single letter in tie inspireI test imay produce.

Tie intention of the Calvinistic transiatoirs of tia
13ible, ini the mi&ranslation alludcd fa, was to get a
written warrant for thirir argumrnent, that Christ was
contained lin aven, in suclh a inaner as to b
exclud ed from tic oly ' Sacrament of the altar.
Thiey were chvr ftllotis, but like nany otjner clever
rogues, ouhot- thoir mark, proving a good 1deal more
tia they Lad at irst irtended. Inded, tie text,
however strong it nay b aigaimst tire Real Presance,
is, upon Protestant principles, Sill stronger agraist the
Suprenle Diviniyir>' cf Christ; for according- o David
Martirn's Word of Godi, ie read thatI "Cirint is
containetI in IIaven," but in the nglish Protestant
versioan Of tie Bib,1 Chron.,6. c.,18 v., andagain,
1 Kings, G c., 27 v., Ie rend hliat ieaven, and the
icaven cof hieavens cannot contain G·od. Nowr, if
Ieaveir canniot contain Goid, but does containr Christ,
it is a self evideint proposition tlint Christ is not God.

We restricted ourselves to cifing four examples of
th;e gross corruptions ;in David Martin's text, corrup-
tions fie mo inexcusabie, because ie mrnust iave
knmiv thIai thre oldi Ernolish Protestant version ofi tia
Word of GCd contained all the errors wvhicin ie
Ipoilted out, as ill cxisting in bis version ; and tiat
it ias not without gool reason, liat tihe English
Protestant translators, con-rocted mi anneniided tieir
Word of God lin 1683, nioved thrniîra to by the
ridicule wicI wi-%as ihcaped uipo it hiby Catiholic writers.
David Martin ino iwiren ie publisihed, and th
evang-lical misîionaries inonw hiien they are circt-
latinmg the bookl, tat it is an impure version of God's
lioly Word, and tierefrore ivorthy threprobation and
conteplt o ail honest mou. Many' more eerons
coildi ie point out, orn!yi we do not thinik that a news-
p-aper is the propar place for quotations from Scrip-
tur. Wie will hiowever give tie MYontreal Witness
one other text, and we bave ne doubt but that the
Rev. Mons. Ciniqury vill favor hi iwith inany more.

In Acts, 16 c. anti 23 r., we- iwoulti beg ta be
infome wheure Dav'id Marnia formd tira wortis iwhichr
wea gire lu Iralies, but whîichi are printed in iris version
in tire usual characters, as if the>' ferorme part ai ut,
original test, ns indeedi are Iris .otheor corrumptins.
'"Anti aller thrat, by thte «udvice ofthie assemblies, Linoy
hati establishecd aucients in enchr chuirchi." "Et
après que, pacr' l'avis des assemzblécs, ils curent établi
des anciens dams chraque église." . If they' do accur
in any' Greekt manuscript, tira> are natta ire found lin
an>' aI tira printedi edutionrs thrat wre knoiw af, and
cer tainly are not render-ed-in tIre Englisih Protestant
version, whiichi agr-ees with tire Cathmelia versin la
every> r-aspect, excepît ini rerndering the wor'dpresbuteroa
as eiders, instead ai priests.

Tire floing, whuich wea cxtract from Lthe lectures
deoliveredi sonne ycars ago at Rente, -by Iris Emineace
ttc prescrnt Cardinal Archbishop ai Westminster, will


